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Chair
Dr. Jean Sophie
Superintendent
Lake Bluff School District 65

Elissa Bassler, MA
Chief Executive Officer
Illinois Public Health Institute (IPHI)
Representing prevention and disease experts

Mark Bishop
VP of Policy and Communications
Healthy School Campaign
Representing school health experts

Jason Leahy
Executive Director
Illinois Principals Association
Representing principals

Conny Mueller Moody, MBA
Assistant Deputy Director, Office of Health Promotion
Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH)
Representing prevention and disease experts

Kelly Nowak
Vice President, Board of Education
Geneva CUSD 304
Representing school officials

Peggy Pryor
Physical Education Teacher
Quincy School District 172
Representing PE teachers

Marjorie Ribeiro
Principal Consultant, Data Analysis and Accountability
IL State Board of Education
Representing expertise in fitness measurement

Timothy A. Sanborn, MD
Head, Division of Cardiology
NorthShore University HealthSystem
Representing prevention and disease experts

Dr. Jean H. Sophie
Superintendent
Lake Bluff School District 65
Representing school officials

Deb Vogel
Retired Physical Education Teacher
Schaumburg, IL
Representing PE teachers

Sarah Welch, MPH
Evaluation Manager, Consortium to Lower Obesity in Chicago Children
Lurie Children’s Hospital
Representing expertise in fitness measurement

Dr. Stephanie Whyte
Chief Health Officer
Chicago Public Schools
Representing school health experts

Michael Wiggins
Physical Education Teacher
Hinsdale Central High School District 86
Representing PE teachers

Dr. Skip Williams
Assistant Professor of PE Teacher Education, School of Kinesiology and Recreation
Illinois State University
Representing expertise in fitness measurement

Paul Zientarski
Learning Readiness PE Coordinator
Naperville Community School District 203
Representing school health experts

State Agency Contacts:
IL State Board of Education, Nutrition and Wellness
Mark Haller, SNS, Division Administrator
Shawn Backs, MS, Principal Consultant